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Er. Hark Lene 
c/o Holt, Rinehart & 4inston 
333 Madison. venue 
New York, New York 10017 

Dear Markt 
Long and close observation of your constitutional corruption did not 
prepare me for your flaunting of thievery is my facu. You wound up ly-
ing, knowing you wary; lying, and because thin oas public I am impelled 
to set the record etroieht between us. 
In late 1966, at the behest of your friends, then stroneers to me, t 
abandonod my own zeoond book to go to California and take Liebeler off 
your back. If your hocklos rise at this, I'll eend you copies of th6ir 
lettoro. En route, Liobolor faced invitations for confrontations, oach 
of which he avoided,, and when I reached Los Angeles, he suddenly had 
an emergency requiring hie urgent present in tno Archives - the one day 
of the week it is closed. On this trip, as evon you must know, I de-
fended you against Connally's slander and praised you in public for 'tnao 
which, in my opinion, warrants praise. 

The one thing that stopped No without doubt your friend :end fleck Mort 
3ahl roported to you, the cellar who eallod you a crook for stooling 
clothing from him. This I could not defend. 
Befoze then, your theft from my first book was apparent. Before teen, 
correspondence with Arthur Cohen in its own wsy affirmed it and Privatoly 
I had your manuscript checked and the stolen material was not in it. It 
had appeared only in WHITEWAaa. 
Despito my detestation of your unscrupulousness and dishonesty that sad-
dies all the .rest of us, I have on every publio occasion said what I 
could in your defense, gone out of my way to support pyou and praised 
you forrthst praiseworthy thing you did. Not once did I expose you for 
the wretched disgrace to decency that you are. 
As recently as yesterday, I tried to extend the slight courtesy of sav-
ing you a cab faro. You looked even the common decency of leaving a 
weoseee fovrao when you work) not at the eppointed place for me to pick 
you up. That I looked all over for you before eoine to the studio can 
readily be confirmed, as can the fact of the note on the door for you. 

7efen then I took with me a person who would eive you the opportunity of 
being heard on 350 radio stations. I declined the opportunity of inter-
viewing you myself, oven though I had conducted all the interviews for 
the three-day period of the booksellers' convention. Need t tell ,emu 
what I could have confronted you with in such art interview? 
Moreover, the show you were on was mine. I postponed it from late April 
to accommodate you, to assure you an audience in Washington for your new 

. book which I had not than seen. I never displayed one of my books on 
comers all night. 



7;ark Lono 

trttitudo no one who knows you ever oocpootn.flut to unspavkablo 13. 
of flcuntino; ono of tae meny ohings you stole from my work alone in any 
face 13, oven for you, below comprehensible description. That you are a thiof I di.f. not oey. Ion acntont with your own Uomon-
stratIon of it. That 73u lied, a custom olth you even when it io un-
necasoary, mealy oompoonded the evil that i your norm. 7.1ov., it in a lib to soy your non-oAletoat footnote source is a "print-
er's error '42 and you know it. The printer did not write your footnotos. 
Your inorodible unfamilinity with tbe matariol in the Archiveo that you stool from me andpretend you did all aloao is frozen in type in 
the asme words incur to;Ot. You repeat th same stupidity. How you 
oars pretend even the slightest acquaiatanc: wita the materials with 
which you claim to work without knowin; thoro is no such thing on nn 
inde2 - indeed, that tais is the greatest handicrp to their use - is its own and 'entirely adequate characterization of you and your "worlz°. when you oorrootod t 	fri tful demoavarttioa of 1g-aorahoo au;. tho inuoo oa t, you merely nffirti your piarlam, 
for sa you knew whon you tried to shift th.; Lu:;,;zt, there is nothino, 
in that list to wavro3nt citin3 it sa your source. The name "Klein" lo 
never once mentioned in t, nor is there tny suooestion of content. 
his is e particularly ovreless theft, for you could have cited the 

filo number, as you did on other similar purlelairo!,s. :hot you knew you 11:d ItIlo night in imputing; ti.L;hont;ty ';4) S print,:r1:; Jzror 	3 t?12Jhed on pn.;c2 Ws 
41.F.,1,:3 In the oe;,# you toico refer to thia 3bM, non-existent 'inao%. of 
the bosia source matorial'. 
or can it bo thoo evon you ore 30 incompecoot - or immodest - *s to 

hsvo :norcd t11.; olta'ticn to aush to Jud,-m,at 	it fit. What you 
saitzhad WD:J ,Intiz.41y aal=wa 	I puoo.00zo it In .;IIIT:TAASIL Zr, 
41:ace you otol-  i. 
Consumed by ogo as you ars, and eston by your ;:o1 inability, with 
all the help end puffory you had, to have brat...tint to light a single 
major contribution towsro the establishment of the truth about the Kennedy assassination, your vaunting vanity compels that you pretend 
what you do not oteal outright is the result of your own work. You 
cannot aoknowledgo that another even breathes, save for the minor in-
appropriate gestures at credit to tense larc;011y unknown and not the 
authors or serious books. 
This sicknoso of 	 loop .;-,;.aysnot:1s as it does your 
wrItino. Because of it, .00nerouuly promptod by ;ha instinctive dis-
honesty that is intrinsically your character, in this new work you have taken a basically truthful story, thot of the abdication of the 
media, and so corrupted it that what is not foloe or distorted will 
not be credited by intolligeat people. 
And even there you cannot restrict yourself to the awful truth. You 
know it is a lie to write and to say as you dId last night that 15 
publishers as,Lread to 	your book and then broke their words. You 
know the relatively low opinion they had of your work, and its low quality until it was made over - and not by you. I know whet a num-
ber of them thought of your book, for unsolioitedly they told ms. You lie. And I have been silent. 



Ziork Lano - 3 

It takes a rare toloat to libsl publishers. You have it. 
I will not - at least not now - olio the oatalogue - of the plagiarisms, deceits, misrepreoentationa, fobrioations ond willful lies. I will ocaoludo with t'oco3e you :ohowino;lj and delibooutely uttered last nigh, fc i;11.5 sola pur?ooe of ;:ofsming 	onO diaop1;sing your on thefts. It is a dalibersto lis to say that 	b00% ;:"s flaishoe 5) bef000 ti o9 5nd b) bef000 I did soy work 'la the fiela. You had s ooutroot for the delivery of your book that coinoided with one I then had. Both celled for t!nrch 15, 1965, publication. Ifou did not deliver your manuscript, so!1 your new book testifiec that you could not, that it is anythinL' bot don. I did, and I have recolpts for the mailimg of each chapter, 	of which was insured. dHIT-:;WA3H, as I believe Its text snys, was oompleted by mid-February 1961. 
it is even more of a lie to state that your book was completed before I had done any oork In the field. It is moro thsa possible that first written worl;: proORtoo your 'brief', thot 	oar whose publi- cation so lack s k-4 footnote in 	 Other aspects of ty work date from tit day or thenassassination. That is pretty early. 
I think you should olso know that, although it was not design and al-though I had not planned to tap° the show - di± net bring my own ma-chine and did not o:;:poot Jorothy to be tharo - the tapes she made include the off-the-oir eoothanges, 	 your vain6lorious tlireuts, typical end never perforriod, and your npoz.I2to ,rpprovtl of lItcry thefts. 
It In the groat tros,':ly of our cause that 	u 	u jah,jr141t:A th coorso:s to undortalzo what .s required to rr,c 	a Ltufl.eas of 	book on this subject had to attach himself to you, e nen with less principlo than a worn-out ohoro. Alas, thereby Holesosums a responsibility that compels me to give theta a copy of thic letter. I foPr you will never stop the thievery, never and the nasty behind-the-back litersry knewnd finGerhail work that typifies your appearance in any form unless it is forced upon you. 
In our first exchah6e of letters, in which, aaide from your typical jUveni/e throats of frivolous suits, you wart,  totally non-responsive, I ended with the promise that if you would thereafter restrict your-self in public: to what we true you'd have no trouble from me. Last nigho I again told you that if you would not flaunt your crookedness in my face, I would ignoro it in public for the sake of what I seek, whether or not you look the SM1 goal. Theronfter I did. 

Z'inoercly, 

anrold 4eisberg 
CC: President, 


